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We met following works while analyzing the Egyptian scientists works: about 
oxidative stress biomarkers in urinary tract infection in camels [5, 1363], nutritional 
correlates of perceived stress among students at Assiut university [4, 14176].
Iranian scientists publications on the subject concerned human lactoferrin 
cytoprotective and antioxidant effects [15, 188], purslane seeds effect on oxidative 
stress biomarkers in diabetic patients [21, 95], potential risk factors associated with 
stress urinary incontinence among Iranian women [16, 205].
Scientists from Netherlands paid their attention to neuroimaging or resilience to 
stress [18, 529-532].
This is the first study performed by the British scientists into the psychological 
outcomes for both parents living in an Arabic country (Jordan) and caring for chil­
dren with cancer [12, 88]. Jordanian pediatricians oncologists studied predictors of 
stress of parents of a child with cancer [13, 81-99]. Taiwan oncologists paid their at­
tention to gender differences of parental distress in children with cancer emphasizing 
that mothers express higher distress level than fathers under these conditions 
[20, 598-606]. American scientists from Texas determined that fathers expressed big­
ger marital stress (25 and 28% correspondingly) than mothers under these conditions 
in part because of different coping strategies using [3, 365-76]. Gender differences in 
parental coping at children’s cancer are also described by German oncologists while 
more effective maternal coping concluding [10, 325-335]. More emotion-focused 
coping and greater social support-seeking in mothers were described in Australian 
scientists works [2, 907-915]. Scientists from Netherlands mentioned such major cop­
ing strategies as social support, communication, and search for meaning at children’s 
cancer [11, 466-484]. Australian oncologists studied coping and resilience to stress in 
nurses dealing to adult patients with malignant tumors [8, 131-204].
American scientists discovered monoaminooxidase A role in rapid dendritic re­
modeling at stress [9, 1195-1207].
Individual mechanisms of stress-resilience and coping mechanism are discussed 
by American [6, 446-457; 19, 164-171], Italian [7, 747-761] scientists. Resilience
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intra-individual variability [17, 39]. Japanese scientists discovered genes of coping 
different forms (emotional-focused cooing, problems solving et al.) as well as of ad­
aptation at stress in men and women [1, 00360].
Another area of interests represents stress managing. In part there is a work per­
formed by Australian scientists about vitamins and minerals applying for managing 
stress in women [14, 104-118].
We used methodics of determining the stress-resilience and social adaptation 
(T.X. Холмс, P.X. Pare) while performing our experiments in the Ukrainian students.
As our results demonstrated as a whole the examined students possessed high re­
silience to stress.
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